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Thc accused stand jointly indicted as follorvs;
ln counts 4. 6. 8. I 0. 12, 14. I 6, I 8, 20. 22. 2.4, 26, 28, 30, 32. 1,1, 36, -itt. 40, 42,
1.1. 46. 48. 50. 52. 54, 56. 58. 60. 62.61.66 and 68 Mr Kazinda (ieoffrev (Al) is
charged rrith Forecn c/'s 3.+2 & l.l8 PCA.

ln counls 5. 7. 9. lt. ll..l5. 17. 19, lt. 23.25.27.29. it. 3i, 35. 17, 19,.11..13,
45,47,49,51, 53. 55. 57, 59, 6t, 63, 65, 67 and 69 Mr. Kazinda Geoffrey (A1) is
charged \\'ith Causing financial loss c/s 20 of the ACA.

NIr Kazinda Gcoffrcv (A I ) is llnher charccd with Crinrinal Conspiracy c/s 52 (c)
ol the A('A in counts 71, 72. and 73

ln counts l. 2 and ll Wilbert ()kello (A2) is charged rvith sco t' oflce ( iS ll ol'
the ACA. lle is fu(her charscd with Criminal Conspiracv c,/s 52 (c) of the ACA in
counts 71.72,and73.

ln count 70 ll{ugisha David (A3) and A4 (Bright Atwiine) arc joinrly charged
with Abuse of otlice C/S I I of the ACA. Thcy are further jointly charged u,ith
Crinrinal (irnspiracy C/S 52 (c) ofthe ACA in count 71.

Thc statc through the evidencc of Keith Muhakanizi (Pw8) conrcnds that in 2008
the (jovcrnment of Uganda ((;OU) entered into a Joint Financin{ n greemenl (JFA)
u ith Derelopment I)artncrs concerning budget support lo the Pcacc. Recovcry and

[)evelopment PlaD for Northem lJganda (l>ltDP). Ihc De\c]opment Partners'

contributions rvere deposited on Holding Account No. 003300098000060 in the



Bank ol' 1. ganda (BOL )

In filancial year 20lli20l2 ."arious I)evelopment Partners nrade linancial

contributions to the I'ltDP The Irish Govemment contributqd 4,000,000

Euros.'lhe Danish Govcmment contributed DKK 5,000.000. The Swedish

Governrnent contributed Swedish Kroncr 16,000,000. The Ministry of Finance was

the one supposcd to disburse the lunds to the beneficiaries.

It is allcgcd that on three sepamte occasions. without authority Mr. Okello Wibert
(A2) \rho according to Pwl0 (l.awrence Ssemakula) $as a Principal Systcms

Analyst based at tjganda Computcr Services and was the only onc rcsponsible for
efl-ecting Electronic lunds Transl'crs (EFTs), illegally transt'erred

Ugxt4,tl76,l08,0l7l=,3,500,000,000/= and shs 1,795'368,488/= frorn the Ilolding

Account (No. 00-330009t1000060) to thc Crisis Management and Rccovery

Progranl Accour'rt No. 0000300Et1000030 of Ollice of the Prime Minister.
'I-he state seeks to rel) on a conputer forensic examination repoft (exhibit P 19)

which shous that the impugned transactions were carried out on a computer which

rvas ordinarily used by 42 (Okello Wilbert), and on his (A2's) charge and caution

statemcnt (exhibit Pl) in which he admits that hc transferred 14, 876,108,017b/:,

among other evidence. It is assened that disbursement of PRDP funds u'as not

supposcd to be done by EFT but b)'Securitl' Papers on the authority and approval

ol the Accountant Gencral.

Thc statc, through Mr. l,awrcncc Ssemakula (Pwl0)'s cvidence assefis that the

(lrisis Management and Recovsry Program Account No. 000030088000030 o1

Officc of thc Prime Minister had been dormant and was not meant to be uscd for

I'RDP lirnds. Further thal disbursement ol PRDP funds was not the mandate ol
Uganda Computer Sen'ices and was thcrclore outside Mr. Okello Wilbert's
duties. 'l'he functions of the Uganda Conputer Services Dcpartment in which A2

rvorked ncre the processing of the palroll fbr (iovemment employees and the

processing oIEFT paymcnts for pensions and dircct transfers ofgrants.

P\r'17 (Mpoza) and Pw27 (B$'och) stated that on or about thc 19'r' day ot

December, 201I alier A2 (Okello Wilbert) had already cxccuted thc transl'ers, A.3

(Mr Mugisha David) by email infbrmcd A4 (Atwine llright) that Ircland had

disburscd 4 million Euros as part of t\ro tranches intended fbr Crisis Management
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in Karamoja. He reminded her ro credit the money to a relevant account

The state seeks to rely on the evidence that ,A3 (Mr Mugisha David) was a Senior

Economist at Ministry of Finance. Planning and Economic l)evelopn]ent in the

Macro Ilconomic Policy Department, and his duties included compiling data on

financial contributions by Development Partners to the National Budget, and

thereforc kneu. about the availability of PRDP I'unds from Development Partners.

It is the state's case that the instructions by A3 (Mr Mugisha David) to A4
(Atwiine Bright) were issued without the knowledge and authority ol A3's
supervisors and were outside his scope ofduties.

000030088000030) ofOffice of Prime Minister

PrvlT (Mpoza) and Pn'27(Bu'och) tcslified that A.l (B Atwine) prcpared a

According to Mr. Nsamba (Pn29), soon after the money rcached rhe Crisis

Management and Recovery Program Account h'o. 000030088000030 of Office of

3

A4 (Atwine Bright) who was a Scnior Accountant, upon receipt of the above

email on 28'r' Decembcr. 201I fon ,arded it to the late Amon Takwenda for action.

The state seeks to rely on A4's charye and caution statement (exhibit P37). The

late Mr. Amon Takwcnda obtained a false bank Statement confirming the

availability of the PRDP funds, and prepared a Security paper for the approval of
the Accountant General and the Commissioner Treasury services (the late Mpoza
Isaac - Pw 17) to l'acilitate the transfer of Ug shs. 14,800,000,000 from the

Holding account (thc PRDP account no. 003300098000060) to an operations

account (//re Crisis Manogemcnt and Recovery Progyom account no.

1

reconciliation statement and later submitted the S€cudty paper for the approval of
the Accountant Gencral and the Commissioner Treasury services Mpoza lsaac

(hl'l7). The Securiry paper was supported by the false Bank Statement and a false

Reconciliation Statement. It is the stale case that the preparation of the Security

paper by A4 (Atwine Bright) and the late Amon Takwenda was fraudulent, and

that the Sccurity paper was supported by a forged Bank of Uganda bank statement

(exhibit P24). It is contended that in any case, since the money had already been

transferred by EFT on l" December, 20ll by A2 (Okello Wilbert), this process

was only meant to cover up the fraudulent transler ofthe funds.



thc Printc' \linistcr it \\as sltr-l)t trn tarioLN i.audul!.n1 pa\t ents usin-C lilrucd
Sccurit\ l)apers bl Kazindl (Jcoffrer,(Al) \\ho \\its lhe Principal ALcount.rnt in
thc Olllcc of the Prime Vinistcr To this cnd. a lot ol'rhal money rvas u,ircd ro
Bank accounts ol'lbod suppli!.r's (ltnani Amos, Hajji .A.sunran Ssebulondo,
Daris l)aniel Ilulindrva (l'rr's 24,25,26 respectiYell ). \1tosc uncontcsted

evidcnce was that on A1 (Kazinda (ieoffrcy)'s instructiolls thc\, $,ilhdre$, it and

relurned it io hinr (Al ).

It is thc state's case that each oithe securitl,papers u'hich werc'used to \\'ilhdra$'
thc money borc a folged signature ofthc Pclmanent Secretary Ofllcc ofthe Officc
of thc I'rime Minister (Prr'21- Mr. Pius lligirimana) and genuinc sisnature ol Al
(Kazinda Geoffrel ).

The state sought to rcly on documentary cvidence including;
. A4's (Bright Atwine) e rnail of l8rr' Decembcr 201 I to Amon TakE'enda

(part of exhibi( P.24),

o Security papcr no. 183039 dated 28rh Decembcr,2011 for the purpofled
transfer of U(i. Shs l:1,800,000,000/= as u'ell as the t'alse rcconciliation
statement (also part of exhibit P.24),

. A3 (Dalid Mugisha)'s Ilmail of l9'r' Dcccmber, 201I to A4 (At$ine
Bright), (also part of exhibit P.24).

. I.elter iiom the Accounlant Geucral (Pw27 Mr. Gusaavio B$ och ) to
Director llanking, Bank of lJganda concernin-q forged llank Statemenl
(exhibit P 30),

. The lettcr lrom the Dircctor Banking dated 29'h October.20l2 to Auditor
(ieneral. and other docuntents fiom Bank of Uganda relatin!.I to Electronic
Funds Transfer lnfrastructure and fi le transfer (cxhibit P 3l ).

. Bank Statements ofthc Crisis Managemcnt Account (OPM) and ofAccount
No. 003300098000060 al Bank of ticanda (exhibit P 26),

r Securit) papers and othcr documents involving thc transfer. credir, debit. and
molement, of thc questioned monics (shs1.1,876,108,017/=, shillings
3,500,000.(XX)/: and shillings 1 ,795.3(r8,488/: (exhibit P 29 (1-33),

o Email liom (Pwl0, Lawrencc Sscmakula) ro A2 (Okcllo Wilbert). and
A2's repll'to him ((exhibit P l7).
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r Hand writing expert rcport (exhibir P 33).

. Auditor General's report (exhibit P34),
o lorensic FlxanrinatioD Report and attachmcnts. about thr irraging olthe

conrputers usetl bY A2 (Okello Wilberf) and slatcments of interpretations oI
the logs ((exhibit P l9).

. Documentation in relation to employn'rent ol' ull the accused persons

((exhibits P 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, l0 and I I ).
. Char-qe and ('aution statcments ofthe accused persons ((exhibits Pl and 36,

37 ).

I-iach accuscd person denied thc allegations. The relevant aspects of each accused's

cyidence shall be rcltrrcd to as and when necessan,.

IJurtlen and standrrd of prool.

The prosecution bears the burden to prove each of the ingredients of each offence
beyond reasonable doubt. It is not the responsibility of the accused persons to
prove their innocence (Ssekitoleko Vs Uganda u96?l f,A 531). Where any doubt
exists in the prosecution case it should be resolved in favor of the accused persons

(see Kiraga Vs Uganda (1976) HCB 305).

,,\2 (\\rilhcrt ()kello).

Ahuse of()llice /cou,tts l, 2 unl 3)-

In thc charges o1'ahuse ofolficc CIS ll ofthe A(lA (.(Irli 1, 2 and 3\. i1 nrust be

pror ed that A2 (rrl'ilbert Okello);
l. r'as emplovcd in a puhlic bod.v,

2. did or directed lo be done an arbitrar]'act which was prcjudicial to lhe
inlerests of his emplo] er,

l. ahused the arthority of his omcc.

Whcthcr A2 (Mr. Wilbert Okello) ras employed in a public body.

-fhe fact that A2 (Mr. Wilbert Okello) was a Principal Systems

Analyst/Programmer with the Ministry of Finance and was therefore employed in a

public body was not contested. ln any case, the fact of his employment was proved

by the evidence of PwS (Dennis Kagu'a) who exhibitcd his employment record

1
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I
i.(exhibits P.2). On the basis ofthe above evidence, I find that the first ingred

with regard to each ofcounts l,2 and 3 has been proved beyond reasonable doubt

ll

.N'.

Whether the funds in issuc n'cre transferrcd at all.
lhc fact that the tlnds ucre lranslirred \\as not contested. Pn'20 (Richard

Chcmonges) the I)irector Banking in llank ol l lganda tcstit-red thal the lirnds werc

indeed transl'errcd lrom the account of Suppon k) Peacc Recoverl' and

D!-\,eloprnenl in Nonhem Uganda. nunrber 00-1-300098000060 in Ilank of Llpanda

(exhibit P25) to Crisis Managen'rcnt and llccoverl/ Progmm Accounr ol'OPM
nurnber 0000.30088000030 as per []ank of Uganda statcrnent ol lccounts (Exhibit
P26). Hc tc-stilicd that on l/l:12011. the Bank receivcd and cffccted electronic

irstructions lbr 1,1,876,10tt,0l7l= which was crcdited on Crisis Managcrncnt and

Re-coYerl l'rogran] Account. His lurther elidcnce $as that on i0i0l/l0ll. thc
Ilank received and cfltcted lrlectronic instruclions credirine Crisis Managemenl

alld Rccover5, Pro(ranr Account uith 3.5b/=. He stalcs that on 30/01/2012. thc

Ilank reccir,cd and ellected anoth!'r Elcctn)nic lnstnrction, crcditing the samr-

account $ith 1,795,368,48t1/=. The lhove transactions are reflected in Exhibit I'.
26. This cvidcnce leaves no doubl that the llnds conrplained ahoLrt in counts l, 2

ald J u'ere indeed transferrcd.

6

Whether A2 did or directed to be done an arbitrary act which was preiudicial
to the interests of his emolover.
'fhe arbitrary acts which Mr Okello is alleged to have done are the transfers of 14,

876,108.017/= (count I ), 3, 500,000,000/= (count 2) and 1,795J68,4EE/= (count 3)

from account number 00330009E000060 in Bank of Uganda to thc Crisis
Management and Recovery Program Account number 000030088000030 of the

OPM, contrary to eslablished procedure.

Whether A2 (Nlr Wilbcrt Okello) el'fectcd the funds lransfers as allcged in
counts 1.2 1lnd 3.

l'art of'1he state casc is prenrised on an admissiolr b1'A2 (Mr Wilbert Okcllo) thar

he' indecd rnade the transfcr o1'Shs 1.1,876,108,017/=. ln this reeard. Prl,.l (I)/AIP
()rone Da!,id llartin) leslitled rhat he look a chargc and caution slatement

lcxhibit P.l) lrom A2 (Wilbert Okello) in ivhich rhe accused adlritted that he hail



transll'rred Shs 1,1,876,108.017/= tiom lhc I)RI)P account to ('risi\ \lanagcntcnt

A ccoun l.

A trial within a trial u'as nol conducted since the charge and caution statement was

neithc'r repudiated nor retracted by the accused at the time it was received in

evidence. Strangely though, long after the statement had been admittcd in evidence

Mr Okello sought to retract it, maintaining that he only signed it because the

recording offrcer (Pw4 (D/AIP Orone David Martin) promised to help him with
the case. He also claimed that the contents of the statement were ncither read nor

explained to him, and that he signed the stalement without reading through it.

These issues would ordinarily call for the conducting ola trial within a trial in line
with established principles in Tuwamoi Vs Uganda (t967) EA 84, only that they

were raised after the statement had been admitted in evidence without any

objection. The defence chose not to cross examine Pw4 (D/AIP Orone David
Martin) on his evidence that the accused voluntarily made the admission after the

charges rvere read and the words ol caution administered to him. Pw4 was clear

that the slatement was read back to the accused before he signed it.

The court considers that the issues raised by the defence. coming long after Pw4
(D/AIP Orone David Martin) had given evidence are an afterlhought. Pw4 was

denied an opponunity to respond to them. I find that the admission is admissible
in cvidcnce.

Even il' the accused's belatcd retraction of the adnri sslon is taken to have

negatiyely affected its evidential value, the court determines that other than the

admission, there is abundant evidence proving that the accused (A2) effected the

funds transfers in issue.

The lirst aspect of evidence in this regard, is that of Pw27 (Gustavio Bwoch, then

Accounlant General), that he established that it was ,A2 (Mr. Wilbert Okcllo)
who made a transfer, and that when he sought an explanation from him (A2), hl-

admitted that he indeed effected the transfcrs but on lhe advice of Mr. Mugisha

and Mr. Mwasa (exhibit P,32), The court accepted thc above evidence since thc

defence neither denied nor challenged it.



Othcr relevarll c\idcncc is lhat ol Plr l0 (l-{rrrence Sscmakula) lhat \\liL'D hc

realizcd that lhere could bc a problem uith llnds triinsf'crs hc soughr an

e\planation ,ion1 A2 (Wilbert Okellr) sho \\as thc onc handling transnlissiol) ol'
pall]rent llles to B.O.U and rras in-chargc ol'rlrar seclion (Erhil)it P. l6). Ilr.
Wilbert Okello (A2) replied that there \\ere problems in the transmission of files
that month. aud drat hc u ould providc an cxplanation atter retrie\ ing the logs (thc
last page of cxhibit Pl7 refers). On 6/2/2011 NIr Okello Brote back e\plaining
that he had rctricYed the logs but that "it seems to be confused" and rraybe that is
hou' those errors occurrcd.

ln his dcttncc. Al mainlains thal hL'is rlot sur.e (and dol's not krrorr)uhelher he

\\ role the erplanatior to l'ul0 (l,aurence Ssemakuln) as per crhibit P 17, but

that thr- cmail sho\\s thnt lI!'\\rotr- it.

'l hc accused's evidencc that hc is not sure (and does rot know) whether }rc \\rotc
the cxplanation does nol overcomc Prr l0's testimony'that he (llr Okello) actuall)'
\\rote an explanation to hirn (l'r'10) ovcr thc queried transfers. TItc accused's

cvidcnce docs not also overcomc that of Pwl0 that hc (Mr Okello) was the one

handling transmission of palment liles to B.O.ti and that he u'as in-chargc of that

scction. The court thercfbre acccpts Pnl0's testimony in this regard, and u,ith it
thc fact that Mr Okello was rcsponsible lbr the queried transfcrs. the reason he

ol'lered such an explanati(rn to P\\'l 0 \\'hen rcqucste'd.

Basing on thc fact that his nanre does not appear in the list of staff nrembers of
UCS department in the 201l/12 Ministerial Policy statcnrent (Exhibit D.4), thc
accused denicd that he $as u'orking in the (lomputer ser!'ices department at the

rnatcrial time. I le maintained that he could not therefore have efi'ectcd the allcged
transl'ers.

ln my view, the fact that the accused's name does not appear in the list of staff
members who were working in UCS at the time does not overcome the
overwhelming evidence including that of the people who deployed him there
(Pw!O (Ssemakula), Pw 17 (Mpoza) and Pw27 (Bwoch), and rhose he was
working with (e g Pw2 Arthur Mugweri), Pw3 (Tony Yawe), Pw6 (Charles
Mwasa) and Pw9(Samson Byereta) that he was in lhct working in the UCS

8
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(lcparlrnenl. 'lhe inrcstigaring olliccr (P130 Gcorgc Konrurubuga). \\as lnorr-
o\re[ clcar that A2's codc (codc 89 bclonging to [JOS) $.as used to transl'cr the
trnds. and thal the lilr'l sumrnan, lnternal transltrs shou,,-d tl.tat he nlad.. the
transllrs. I\r l0 spccificallv tcsrilicd thar 42 \'as atlached to FMS Depanmcnr
but contirlucd handlintt residual s.ork ol't]('S. llis transfer lcttcr indicated that hc
had been transl'crred ro I;MS but uould conrinue handling spccific rvork in UCS. I

bclio'cd thcir cvidencc sincc tltere is flo reason they could l'alsely implioate the
accused. I find that the accused rvas u,orking at UCS at thc rnatcrial tinre.

Pn'l0's evidcnce that A2 (Wilbert Okcllo) u'as rhe only one handling
transmission ol'paymcnt files to B.O.U was corroborated by that of pw2 (Arthur
Mugweri Ronald), Pw3 (Yawe Tonny), pw6 (Charles Mwasa) and pw9 (Leon
Samson Byereta) who interpreted Bank of tJganda sener logs (exhibit pl2,
trails/lines of information left on a computer whenever an action is performed on
lhal compuler. 1as per erhibit P.131.

'l heiogs were arising out of a report that had been issued hy the Auditor General
in this matter. In this regard Pw9 (Leon Samson Byereta) inter-alia found that,
with ref'erence to exhibit P.13, for file 9989122001. INT.pgp in row No.4 of
cxhibit Pl3 only one hansaction, the one for 3.5b/: was successfully dou,nloaded
for processing. For file 9986123101. INT.pgp.pg3 a transaction for
I .795,36ti,4881- was successfully downloaded lbr processing.

Pw9 (Lcon Byereta) also found that the IP address ofthe computer that was used
to make the lransfers is I92.16E.8.3. 1he significance of this Ip addrcss is that the
person who uscd to usc that computer on a daily basis was Mr. Wilbert Okello
(A2).

The accused's evidence was that applications require somebody who wants to use
the system to have a User name or account and a password / or pIN, basically for
security purposcs, so that somcone u,ho is not authorized to use the system does
not get access to it without those credentials. He statsd that for him to log on the
system hc would use User I crcdentials, and that the security people who designed
thc systcm madc the same User name as the password, and so the user namc was
User I and the password was User I for EFT transfer. He maintains that since his



credentials \\'r'rc kno\\,n to all other groups. and if any othcr pcrson had access to

the scrver room nothing uould stop them from transfcrring money.

ln lhis regard hc asserts thal cvcry agcnt involved in the transfer of money kneu

the above naming convcntion and many pcoplc including llichard Anyi, Mooica
Mugisha, Sande Erasmus, Stella Olinga, Daka Henry, Lubowa Daniel, Peter

Wagabaza kncw thc User I credcltials. Mukunya Jairus, Muyingo Gerald of
the tlganda Computcrs Services department and Javan and Mutaka of Banh of
Uganda had access to those crcdentials.

He also asserls that access to thc server room was not restricled. In thc Ministry of
Finance every IT person who had something to do with the equipment in thc room,

c-g llgunda Computcr Scrviccs (IICS), thc Data ccntre teom, the maintenance

'I'he court notes that the accuscd's assertion thal the security peo c who dcsigned

the system madc the same User name (User l) as the password was not put to Ps3

(Yawe Tonny), a mcmber of the network leam who tcslified that for one to be able

to usc the computer at UCS, they had the software installed and a usemamc and a

password. A Usemamc is an account to allow one carry out their tasks. It is the

respeotive user who can use this account. A user name is crcated for the user by a

systcms administrator, and then the user creates the password.

Yawe's furthcr evidence was that thc password is usually created at the level of a

server, and that it is usually one person who should have it. Hc stated that in order

to effcct payments, one needed a second account to be able to do transactions, and

lhat 42 (Wilbtrl Okello) hatl a srcuud at.u!'uul. Alstr llnl Darr Lubowa, Sande'

Dennis Kisina, Judith Kobusinrye and I)uncan Kagulu were not operational

people and thcrefore only had the administration account ol the computer. They

only had the usemarne and administrator password to the computer but not to the

core FTP application.

Pw3 (Yawe Tonny)'s evidence was suppofled by that of Pw9 (Leon Byereta)

who stated that having access/credentials to thc physical servcr does not m€an that

one has autornatic rights to send a file. One must have credentials at the application

10
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leYcl 1i.e the corc FTP applicalion) that allo\\s th!'rn to connecl k) l].O.{J. lhcs!'
crcdcntials rvere personal to holdcr (ie, it is the user uho enters his/he-r passrvord to

creale that panicular user). Thel, are specilic to the pcoplc in-charge and they $crL.

gir,cn b1 a mcmber in the I I securitl'eroup.

Pw9's lurther evidclrcc was that Arthur Mugweeri, Lakuma, Morphat Masalra

and Pw9 himsell'only had credentials to the network system 01'the computcr in
issue. u'hich could only allorv them to of}br support, such as installing Anti-virus
and pcripheral equipment like printers on thc physical machine. They could not

access the core f'l P application that allows thc user to send a hle from Ministry of
Financc to B.O.U. He specifically stated that unlike -A2 (Wilbert Okello) who had

credcntials at the application level they did not have thc credentials for usel l. 2

and 5 which could log in at thc application level to transfer the files to thc B.O.U
server. I)$,9 clarificd that in thc ordinary course olbusiness (in operalions) User I
credcntials werc owned by Mr. Wilbcrt Okello whilc User 2 crcdentials are

ou.ned by the IFMS deparhcnt. User 2 and 5 were based at IFMS. User I u,as

base'd on UCS. 61

In thc courts vicrv, Pw3 and 9's testimonies constitute logical responses to thc
accused's assertion that many people had the credentials which x,crc relevant to
lunds transfer. When cross examined by the defence on this issue, Pw3 and 9
remaincd steadfast. They o1l'crcd logical explanations about the workings of thc
systcm as opposcd to thc dcfcrrcc's illogical suggcstion that thcrc rvas rro securitv
protocol in placc in the Ministry of finance. The court therelore prefers the statc's
accourlt to that ofthe defence.

The court recalls Pw2 (Arthur Mugw'eri Ronald)'s testimony that Mr Okello
(A2) who had the sole responsibility of sending E.F.T's would use thc
infrastruoture which was in place (a computer which had the software used /br
encDpli,lg ond dec1pting vhich is connected to tlle sen'er in Bank of Ugando),
and that he (Mr. Wilbert Okello) had the ability to log on to that computer and

onto thc scrver in Bank of Uganda. That evidence is consonant with that of I,w3

and 9 on that specific issue and thereforc Iends credence to the admission (exhibit
Pl) r.r'hich .A2 (Mr Okcllo) rnade before Pw4 (D/AIP Orone).
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('oufl is co-qnirant ol-thc lact that aspccts ol'the charge and caution statcmenl werc
dcnied as bcing factually iltcorrccl. 'l hjs includes a statemcnt that the accuscd was
dirccted by' Mwasa (P$,6) to transfer rhe nloney. pu,6 denied that he evcr
inslructcd thc accused to cffect the transfers. Ihe fact that aspects ol'a confession
statement are incorrect docs no1 render thc whole ol'it inadmissible. Whilc I
bclicved Pw6's evidencc that he did not instruct the accused 1rl effcct the transl'ers,
I am firm in the conviction that thc aspect ol the confcssion that the accused
effccted the transfer of 14bl= is factuallv corrcct.

P$ I I (Milton Sabiiti) who imaged and examined a computer u,irh hard disc
5FG4PYzS (the conrputer the accused used to use) established that llles
99891 1 01 12.INT, 99891 2300I.INT and 9986t 23 10I.INT were on the computer
hard disc, and that user account ,.wokcllo", thc only one that had a successful loein
in the core FTP application did the transler ofthe three IN l files.

The defence sought to rely on Dwll (Owora Henry Owino)'s evidence to
impeach the credit of Pwll's testimony. The court however determines that
Dwll's evidence is not worthy of credit. He was instructed by the defence to
review and critique Pwl l's evidence after Pwl t had long testified a,

I found it strzmge that counsel for the accuscd who had every opportunity to
impeach the crcdit of Pwll through cross examination chose to employ another
person to purport to review his (Pwl l's) evidence in his absence, thereby denying
him an opportunity to explain or clarify the issues that were raised by Dw11.'lhe
revicw was tantamount to condemning Pwl l unheard.

It was also unethical that the defencc on whose behalf Dwl1 testified paid him to
do thc work over which hc testilied. This raised credibility issues about his
evidence- For the above reasons the cou( rejected Dwll,s evidence as being
urucliable.

All evidence considered, the courl finds that A2 (&Ir. Wilbert Okello) cflected the
funds transfers as alleged in each of counts l, 2 and 3.

12



\\hclhcr ,\2's ilction of lrirnsfcrring the lirnds anlolrnlcd lo:trl)itrarl :lcts

$ilhin thc nrcaning ol seclion ll ol lhc Anti-(irrruplii)n Acl.

Uganda Vs Atugonza A(lD CR CS 37 of 2010 and Uganda Vs Kazinda A(lD
CR CS 138/20t0 are authority lbr the position that an "arbitrary act" is an

"Action, decision or rule not seeming to be bascd on reason, system or plan and at

timcs seems unlair or breaks the larv," The arbitrary act or omission rrrust be done

willully (i.e. "dcliberately doing something which is wrong knowing it 10 be wrong
or rvith reckless indifference as to whether it is wrong or not"). This includes doing
things based on individual discretion rather than going by fixed rules, procedure or
law.

There is overwhelming cvidence that the transl'ers were illegal. Pwl0 (Lawrence
Ssemakula) testified that it w?s not the Accused's role to transmit llles on IFMS.
I Ic also stated that for Donor and proiect accounts security papers are used, and not

clectronic transGrs as was the case here. According to Pw10, it was unusual for
donor funds and project accounts to be funded through thc UCS sub-system. 'l'he

abovc evidence proves that the accused's actions were not based on procedure or
system and that they wcrc done wilfully since the accused obviously knew that
what he was doing u,as wrong, the reason

and that errors could have r.rccurred.

I find that A2's action of transferring thc firnds in cach of counls I, 2 and 3
amounted to arbitrary acts within the meaning of section 1l of the Anti-
Corruption Act.
Whcther the acts were prejudicial to the intcrcsts of ,42's employer

Prv8 (Keith Muhakanizi) tcstified that the funds u,ere used for a purpose for
which govemment of Uganda had not agrecd with the donors. The donors who

included Ireland, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, D.F.l.D (U.K) and thc Global Fund

suspended their financial support to the Govemment and demanded for refunds

rvhich was done. The refund totaled approximately S26.4m.

Pw 21 (Bigirimana) and P\r29 (Nsamba) lestified that the funds which were

irregularlv transfcrred u'cre misused, and that thcre \\€re no accounlabilities for it.
Thc above sufficicntly proves that thc accused's actions in cach of counts l, 2 and

3 s'ere prejudicial to thc intcrcsts ofhis employer and i so find.

he licd to Pu l0 that there \\,as c on

13



Whethe r A2 (Wilbert ()kello) abused thc authority of his office.
I hc tem] "abuse of uflice" refcrs to a departure fronr uhat is lcgally acceptable or
rcasoflable. It is about acting in a way that breachcs one's duties and obliBations. It
is the wrong or unlhir use of power to thc prejudice of another (see lgnatius
Barungi Vs Uganda (1988-1990) l{C868.

A2 (Mr Okello) madc the funds transfcrs hy viflue of his office as a Systems
analyst. His actions were delibcrate, the reason he disguised the payment as salary
payments and transmitted then clectronically instead of using Security Papers as

would ordinarily havc been, according to Pw'|0 (Sscmakrrla) and Pw27 (Bwoch).
Thc accuscd hijacked the signature ald autllolization rolcs o1'Pw27 and PwlT
(Mpoza) or Pwl0 (Ssemakula) and therefore wrongly used his office.

ln agreement with the lady Assessor, I find that thc prosecution has proved that
Mr. Wilbert Okello abused his office as alleged in cach ol counts 1, 2 and 3. Mr.
Wilbert Okello is accordingly convicted of Abuse of office c/s I I of the ACA on
each ofcounts I, 2, and 3.

Count 70 (allcgcd abuse of officc by A.3 and A4).
The questions lor couns determination are:

l. Whether each of A3 (David Mugisha) and A4 (Bright At$,iine) $.ere
employcd in a public body,

2. Whcther cach ofthem did or directed to be done an arbitrary act,
3. Whether the acts \r.ere prejudicial to the interests of 43 and A4's

employer,
4. Whether each of them abuscd the authority of their rcspective offices.

Whcther each ofA3 and A4 was cmployed in a public body.

-l'hl: lact that each olA3 (David Mugisha) nnd A4 u,cre employed in a public body
was not contested. Thcrc is abundant evidcnce from Pw7 (Charles Ziraba), Pw 17
(Isaac Mpoza) and Pw27 (Gustavio Orach Lujwero Bwoch) to provc this issue.

Thc- first ingredient is therefore ansrvered in the allnnative lor each of43 and 44,

u,

L4
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Whethe r cach of A.3 (David Mugisha) and A4 (Bright Atwiine) did or directed

to be done an arbitrary act.

The paniculars of the offence are lhat each of A3 (Mugisha) and A4 (Atwiine)

caused lhe processittg of documents intended to efibct the transfer of PRDP funds
amounting b 14, 876,108,0171=, fiom account numbcr 003300098000060 at the

Bank of Ugan(la, in q manner conlrary to the established disbursement procedures

fitr suchfunds.

'I-he basis of thc charges against A.1 (David Mugisha) is an email (part of exhibit
P 24) he is alleged to have sent to .A4 (Bright Atwiine) and copied to Mr. Isaac

Mpoza (Pwl7) then Commissioner Treasury scrvices department, making

reference to PRDP (a poverr-v otlkn plan supporl .lbr Norlhern Ugando to help

thenr inprotc in o nunber of areos o/ier the long in.surgency). In thc enrail, the

accused is alleged to have comntunicated to A,l (Brigha Atwiine) that:
" ... I *'os nol oble to communicate to lou on the ing fenced tronches of PRDP.

As 1'ou ore awore b1' now, Irelund dishursed Euro 4m as port of tlre lwo lrsnches
intended rt)r ('risis managemenl in Karomojo Area. This is to rentind lou lo

credit a relevo,tl flccount lhst covers crisis msnagement as pa of lhe PRDP

prugrum. Pleose keep me inlormed when such ring lenced disbursemaflls ore

,node itl ordcr to clossifl'lhent pnrycrf'

A3 (David Mugisha) mounted three altemative defences;.
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l. Pointing to the fact that the cmail does not bear his address, hc denicd that

he wrotc and sent it to 44 (Bright Atwiine).

He sought to rely on Dwll (Owora)'s eyidence that an email must bear the

address ofthe sender. Sullce it to say that the reasons for the court's decision to

reject Dwl I (Mr Owora)'s evidence (at page l2) ol this judgment are relevant to

this issue as well. This is so because Pwl (Maris Wanyera)'s explanation that in

the Ministry of finance, printcd Email addresses will not come out as the full

account, and that the system inter-changes at times and the details of the e-mail

address do not appear, was not contcsted by the defence. Her testimony that A3's

Email address (which is on the second part of the exhibited P.24) was

david.!q!g!$g@8!449gg.gg was not also challenged.



\\

lrrl
Thcre is rd rcas()n l'wl (Maris Wanyera) coulcl have'told lies against A i. I lind it
stranue and cscapist for thc delance to advancc an altemative accoul.tt without
challensinc thal of the plosecution in the lirst placc. TIt!'court therelbre reiects the
def'ences account and accepts that of Ptr.l (Maris Wanyera) as thc logical
account

2. ,A3 raiscd thc possibility that another pcrson uscd his email address to send
the cmail lo A4

In this regard, he explained that he rvas assigned an official email
(david.mugisha(dfinance.go.ug.) and a password which would periodically expire
(usually about 2 months), but he did not have cxclusive access to this email
account, and that any of the tcn people in the I.l dcpartment could acccss his
account, log in and transact.

'Ihe court hou'cvcr considers that the accused did not advance this det'ence durine
the police investigation to allou the investigators rest its probir). lle did not
advance it during the cross examination ofrelevant witnesses such as Pwl as well.
There is no plausible reason for the accused to have kept such inlormation to
himself had it heen a genuine account. Since he did so. the court is entitlcd to reject
his account as it does, as an afterthought.

3. He alternati|clr,assens that he had no role in thc- transfer ofthe l'unds since

according k) the special invcstigation rcpo (li!rhibit P.34 (pagc 2l) and all
other evidcllcc. the l4,ti76,l0tt,0l 7/= in issuc rvas transl'erred on l/12/201I
yct the errail r.r,as writtcn on 28/12/2011.

A-{ (Bright Att'ine) testified tlrat $'hen she rcccivcd thc cmail liom n3 s e-mail
accoulrt, shc senl ir to the late Amon Takwenda uho prcpared thc sccurir) paper

in issue for thc signaturcs ol' l'rrr l7 (Mpoza) and I,w27 (Bwoch). Thc letter
bearing their signatures was also prcparcd on the basis ofthe email.

It is common cause that Pn 17 (Mpoza) and Pw27 (Bwoch) signed the docLtnlents
rele\ ant to tltis charce afier the tlnds had becn removed fiom the accouot. and that
the docunrents u'erc [c\,er prcscDtcd to the Ban]\.
Ihat the proccss *as also incnnsequcntial since the lil:I had alrcadl,transl'erred
thc noney on ls1 Decembcr 20ll hy ,A2 is not in dispure. In additiolr, PwlT

16



lMooza) and Pw27 (Bwoch) were clear that the documents they siged did not
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't'hose appointed on state brief and who mysteriously disappeared after their first court

attendance included Mr. Jordan Asodio, Mr. Anthony Wameli and Mr. Adris
Musimaami. Such a tumover of legal representation is unprecedented.

'fhe court got the impression that the conduct of the defence counsels was pursuant to
Al's clear instructions, since even towards the end when the court insisted on appointing
counsel on state brief for him, he always insisted on first meeting thern before the

hearings, and after their interface with him they would not come back to court, and would

ignore hearing notices.

When it became clear that the accused would not allow counsel to represent him, out of
frustration and in order to have the matter finally disposed of, the court made a decision

to hear the very last witness (Dw11, Mr Owora) who in any case had been called by ,A2

and whose evidence had nothing to do with A1, in the absence ofany lauyer for A l.

It is now clear that Al was investing for such a time as this when he would cry wolf for a

situation he deliberately created. Al and his Iegal team's conduct is the main reason the

case took eight whole years to come to a conclusion as the court record demonstrates.

The real issue in my view should be whether the Constitutional right to legal

representation (Art. 28 (3) (e) of the Constitution) includes a right to hijack the court

process as the Al did. In conclusion, Mr Kazinda was a1'forded all necessary facilities

tbr his defence but he abused his rights with a view to frustrating the trial. It is clear that

he waived 28 (3) (e) rights and should not be heard to complain as he is doing

I ORGERY

e key witnesses against Al is Mr. Pius Bigirimana (Pw2l), the reception of
whose evidence A1 had objected to. The court over ruled that objection, which was that

Pw2l had published a book in breach of the subjudice rule. The court was alive to the

fact that whatever was in the book was not evidence and could not form a basis for any
judicial decision. Also that the probity of Pw21's evidence was to be tested through cross

examination. These were the reasons the objection was over ruled.

Forgery is the making of a false document with intent to defraud or to deceive (5.342

PCA).

18
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'fo prove that Al (Mi Geoffrey Kazinda) committed forgery as zlleged in counts

4.6.8. t0. 12. t4, 16, 18. 20. 22. 24, 26. 28. 30- 32,34, 36. 38, 40. 42. 44, 46, 48,

50, 52, 51, 56. 58, 60,62. 64, 66 and 68), the state had to prove that;

l. Each ofthe impug[ed security papcrs is false/forged,

2. lt was made with intcnt to deceive or defraud, and lhat
3. lt rras made by lhe accused.

Whether cach ofthe thirty-three security papers is a falsc document.
A false document is one which purports t() be what in fact it is not (5.345 of the

PCA). In Gerald Nsubuea &l vs Usanda Crim. Anpeal 642008, in which a
false signature was writtcn in a land Transfer form, it rvas held that thc Transfer

lorm was a false document as it told a lie about itself.

In each of counts 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20, 22. 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38,

40,42.44.46,48, 50, 52, 54, 56, 58,60,62, 64, 66 and 68 the state contends that

the securit-v papers comprised in exhibit P.29 (1) to (33) purport to be what in fact

they are not in that each of them bears a forged signature of Pw2l_(Mr Pius

Bigirimana). 
,4f.-(,,4 ' -/'/

Pw2l (Mr Pius Bigirimana)'s evidence that he did riot make the signatures

attributed to him in each ofthe impugned security papers is conoborated by that of
Pw28 (Mr. Samuel Ezati) a forensic document examiner who upon comparison of
the impugned signatures with requesl signatures of Pw2l (Mr Pius Bigirimana)
lound fundamental differences and concluded that Pw2l(Mr Pius Bigirimana) did

not sign the questioned signatures (see page 8 of exhibit P.33- Laboratory
report). Further coroboration is supplied by Pw29 (Andrew Timothy Nsamba)

an Auditor who inter-alia found that a total of l3billion/= from O.P.M Accounts

was paid out bearing signatures which anneqred different from the one of the

Permanenl Secretary (Mr Pius Bigirimana). The above evidence Ieaves no doubt

that each of the thirty-three security papers is a false document within the meaning

of 5.345 ofthe PCA, and I so find.
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,t The court consequently determines that whoever wrote the false signatures in each

of the thirty-three security papers (exhibit P.29 (l) to (33) purporting them to
belong to Pw21 (Mr Pius Bigirimana) intended to deceive or defiaud. The
second ingredient is resolved in the affirmative,

Whether each of the thirO-three sccuritv papers was made by the accused

'Ihe accused denied thc allegation and assened that the security papers wcrc duly,

signcd bv Pw2l (Mr Pius Bigirimana). He arsues that a rcgister book in which
the accountant {Lydia Nalwanga ) nanually rccorded securit_v paper details and in
which thc Permanent Secrerary initialed $.as not pl.csented to coun to show thal thc
security papers in issue do not appcar in that book. and that Lydia Nalwanga was
not callcd to testify. Also that the liling indcx of Dccember 201 1 to 2012 was nor
brought to Court to show that thc documents relating to thcse transactions are
missing.

The court doesn't find lhe accuscd's assertion rvonhy ofcrcdit since he did not put
thesc lacts to relcvant witnesses such as Pr2l to give thcDr an opponunity ro
comment on thert. Ihe assertiolt that Pu,ll si-qncd the sccurit), papers is nol
supponcd b1 er idencc and must lbil.

L
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Whether each of thc thirfl- threc sccurit\ l)api.rs rlere made $.ith intent to
deceilr or defraud.
Undcr section 3,16 ol rhc Penal (irdc Acl, intcnt to dcfi.aud is presumed to cxist if
it appears that at tlre time whcll the' false document \as ruade therc $as in
existcnce a specilic person. ascenained or unascertaincd. capable of being
deiiaudcd b1 it.

In this case, the govcrntnent ol'tiganda which was capable of bcing defrauded by

the falsc security papers was in cxistcnce at the time each ol them u'as madc. The
presumption ofintcnt to defiaud thcre-lbre validly operates in this case.

And, as shall be scen shonll, financial loss was caused which points to the facr rhat

the only intention fbr engaging in lbrging the mandate signature ol a Principal
Signatory in a payment instruction that involved Govemment funds was to defiaud
the (iovemment of thc llnds. 11 is clear therclorc that the ibrgery u'as donc uith
intent k) deliaud.



lllttt
The evidcnce which the state seeks to rely on to prove its case against the Accused

is circumstantial. This was that;

In I'*21 (Ntr Pius Bigirinrana)'s teslinrony. onl) thc Accused as I'rittcipal
Accountant useti to keep thc sccurit]' papcrs. and the5' rrerc onll us!'d as and

\hen lhere \\as a transaction to be made.

As Principal Signatory, Prv2l was supposed to sign on a Sccuriq Papcr after

the l)rincipal Accountant Al hrd originated it and signcd his part.

Pn 2l rvho rras larniliar rvith Al's si-qnature since he had uorked u,ith hirr
lirr three and a half )'ears and had receivcd selercl docunrents bearing his

signature let akrne seeing hinr sign documents, positively identificd the

accused's signaturc in all the impugned Securitl' Papcrs (Exhibits P,29 (l-
-3-1). Pu'21 disouned the signature attributcd to him in each of the impugncd

s!'curit) papers.

Pul I had ncvcr sccn or approved any requisitions relating to the impugned

Sccurity Papers. and the BO(l had never callcd him as Principal Signatory to

conllrm the lalidity of thc palments in thc questioncd Security Papers as

rvas required bv procedure /

llrc money rvhich was later withdraun by Al (Mr. Gcoffrey Kazinda)
under the impugned security papers had been fraudulently transfered fiom
the PRDP Account to the Crisis management account (as has been.fitotd),

dormant accounts to which only the accused and Pw2l (Mr Pius

Bigirimana) had been signatories.

Pw22 (Milton Opio Orech of Bank of Uganda) called only Al (Geoffrey

Kazinda) and not Pw2l (Mr Pius Bigirimana) who was the principal

signatory, to confirm the payments in respect to each Exhibias P.29 (l)-(33).

Pw 29 (Andrew Timothy Nsamba, the auditor) found invoices which had

been fraudulently approved by Al (Mr. Geoffrey Kazinda) yet the

rcsponsibility of approving only rested with the Accounting officer (Pw2l
(Mr Pius Bigirimana). Pw29 interrogated the system and found that this

responsibility was assigned to Al (Mr. Geoffrey Kazinda) by a System

Administrator in the Ministry of Finance.

Pw 29 also found that 3.2 billion/= was withdraun in cash from the Crisis

Management Account by the then cashier lsaiah Onyu (nho was Al's

)7



The coun is cognizant ofthe lcgal principle that in order to base a conriction on
circumstantial evidcncc, the inculpatory facts tnust be incollrpatible $.ith the
inlroccncc of the accused and incapable of explanatiol't upon an-v other rcasonable
hr pothesis than that of guilt (Simon \tusoke Vs R | 19581 EA 715).

To this end the court took notc of the fact that the key aspccts ol'the above
eyidencc rvere neither denied nor controverted. Noteworthy is the fact thal the
whole process. beginning q,ith thc transfer ol'the noney from the PRDP Account
of thc Ministry of financc, the receipt of it in Bank of Uganda, its transl'er to rhe
Crisis management account of OPM to its final utilization in OpM, was tainted
B,ith l-raud, and thc only common factor throughout that chain was Al (Mr.
Geoffrev Kazinda).

The l-act tlrat Al (Oeoffrey Kazinda) was thc only person who u.as contacted
$.hen the mone)' was transferred from the PRDP Account to the Crisis
Management Account (o litct he doast? '/ .1e,r1,) ntcans that he was the onh one u,ho

22

supcnisee) uith a fiequency ol96\4iliionr or i00\4illiorV= alnrost dai11.

ln nine instances T8TMillion/- u,as withdrarvn on Frida1,s, yet it \\'as not
like'ly that activitics could be undertaken ovcr u,eekends.

o I'w23 (John Martin Owori) who was the ('ommissioncr/Head for l)isaster
Prcparedness. the responsiblc f)epanment lbr the rnajorit;- ofthe activities
rellected in exhibit P29, lbr rvhich the monies in issuc *ere purporredly
utilised denied that he cvcr authorized and /or made requests for resources
and submittcd them to the Accounting Oflicer/thc Permanent Secretary as

should have bccn thc case. IIis further eridcnce was that during the period
201112012 the two accounts were not being used to support acrivities in his
deparhnent. Thc Crisis Management and Recovery Account had closed in
2010. The account was meant to handle only funding from LNDP and
UNDP rvas no longer putting funds on that account. Also that his department
did not utilize funds from the lluilding sustairrable peace and developmcnl in

Karamoja account, and that this account was undcr Northem Uganda
department.

. For all the above monies no single accountability document was presented to
the auditors.



tlIt
'lkDc'\ aboulilhe erislencc of thosc iitnds in the dolmant AlcoLlnt as it Bas then.

l'his. couplcd u ith the- fhcts that:

r all the Drone\ rcllcctcd in each oi lhe thirl) three impugncd sccttritl plrper.

uas uithdrauu by Al (Geoffrel Kazinda).
. onl) his signaturc'ofthe t\ro in each ol the thirt)- tllrc(- sccuril'papers \\as

genuine.

. there is crcdiblc cvidence that Pw2l (Mr Pius Bigirimana) who could have

been the othcr signatory to the documcnts never signed them, and thc

accused's insistencc that he did is against the rveighl of evidencc,

rules out the possibilitl' that another pcrson perpeluated thc forgcries, thereby

lcnding credcnce to the state assertion that Al (Geoffrel Kazinda), nho evidcntl-v-

had a ltlonious intent throughout the scun. u'rote rhe impugned signatures in each

olthc thirq-threc sccuritl' papers in order kr access the funds.

Considering the above, i am firm in my conviction that each of the thirty-three

security papers was made by Al (Ceoffrey Kazinda). In agreement with the

lady Assessor I find that Al (Geoffrey Kazinda) forged Pw2l (Mr Pius

Bigirimana)'s signature in each of the thiny- three security papers. and therefore

made false documents as charged in each of counts 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,

22, 21. 26. 28, 30, 32, 34, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46.48, 50. 52, 54, 56. 58,60, 62,6,
66 ond 68 /

Causing Financial l,oss.
'lhe state sought to prove that in the performance of his dutics, Al (Geoffrey

Kazinda) did an act (causing the paymenl of various amounts of money from the

Crisis Manosement and Recove^, ,4ccoutlt (counts 5, 7,9, I I, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21,

23, 25, 27, 29,31,33,35,37,39,41,4-1,45,47,49 ond 5l), and from the Buildinz
le Peqce and Det'el Account (counls 53, 55, 57,

59, 61,63, 65, 67 qnd 69), using the forged Security papers, knowing or having

reason to believe that the act would causc financial loss to the Govemment.

In this regard the state had to prove that;

I . A 1 (Geoffrey Kazinda) is an employee of the Government,

l. The govemment suffered financial loss,
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\\'hether Al (( lco ffrer Kazinda) is an cmolovec of the Goi ernnrcnt.
Al (Mr- Geoffre), Kazinda) doesn't dcny that he was an cmplor,cc ol' the
Govcrnment. 'l here is moreover abunclant cvidelce ir]cluding his employmcnt
records (PEx4, l'5 and l'6) and thc evidcncc ol'l,rv's l0 and 27 (Ssemakula and
Ilwoch), suppofiin-q th!' assertion that Al \\.as an emplolee ol -qovcmnrent. Thc
flrst issue is therelirre answcred in thc afllrmali\,c.

Whethcr the soycrnnlent suffered financial loss.

Thc accused maintains that the co\,cnrntct)l did no1 sul}'er financial loss since the
rnoney in issue was uscd to finance activities such as funding Policy Management
Cornmittee meetings, relirnding money which had earlier bccn borrowed by the
department of Northcrn Uganda liom thc dcpartment of Karanroja, pa).ment for
facilitation o1'a resional workshop in Ieso, paunents to Mr, Johnson Ouaro and
Mr, Vincent Wab$ova. money expcndcd in relation to the Permancnt Secrctary's
rnonitoring visit to Noftltcm tlganda and such other expenses.

I Ie addLrced the er idence o1' Dt9 (Richard Okimondo) u,ho tcstificd as a former
cnrployee ol'PRDP. and stated thal ntany projects such as building schools,
tcachers houses and nurses houses \\'crc execulcd.

'I hc accused maintains that there is no e\,idence to shou that the commiftees u,hich
q'ere to benefil from the services did not benelit. or that the activitics rvere covered
hut were paid lbr frot anothcr r,rre.

'lhe court howcvcr reiects the above evidcnce on the ground that thc accused who
rvas a Principal Accountant and not a projcct implcmentation oflcer would not be
in a position to kno$ what activities \\,ere,hot executed. Pw23 (Owor John
Martin)'s eYidencc is that implementation of activities \\'as the rolc of responsible
technical departments.

24

-1. Thc tlnancial loss resultcd f[ont an ilct or onrission by thc accused,
.1. 'l'he accuscd kne-u, or had reason to bclicvc that the act or omission noulcl

cause financial loss to the Governmenl.



rltt.1he 
delcnce account is morcovcr contr-adicled b1'thc testinronl oftheir uitness

(Drv6 (Odonga Otto) that the PRDI'project did not achievc the desired result as

there \\,as llagrant abuse o1' the funds and that somc of thc projects thal \\'erc

supposed to bc undertaken wcrc not undertaken.

The accused further contends that thcre $'as no financial loss since some ofthe
payments in issue u,ere authorized by the accountin,e ollicer (Pw2l -Mr. Pius

Bigirimana).

'l here is however no evidence to support the suggestion that any of the impugned

payments u'as authorized. On the contrary, Pw2ls evidence as supported by that of
the hand writing expert (Pw28 Ezati) was that (Pw2l -Mr. Pius Bigirimana) did

not authorize any ofthc impugned payments.

The accused advances a proposition that there were paymenls which were

authorizcd by people who Pw21 designated to authorize on his behalt'. This

proposition lacks merit since all the impugned payments bear only the signature of
Al and the purponed signaturc of hr'21. (

The accused also assens that l'r2l had delegated the approval pa\'ments bclou

2 million shillings to the oflicc ofthe Under Secretary hnance and administration.

This assenion is irelevant since none of the payments in issue bears an amount

below 2 million shillings.

On the whole, the court determines that the defence evidence in this regard doesn't

overcome thal of P\ry23 (Owori John Martin), the Head of the responsible

Department who was the one to have requisitioned for the funds and authorized

expenditure for execution of activities under the PRDP Program and the Crisis

Management and Recovery Programs.

Pw23 pointed to the fact that the bulk of the money reflected in the impugned

security papers came fiom Crisis Management and Recovery Account and some

from "Building sustainable peace and Development in Karamoja" account. His

testimony that during 2}l1l20l2 the two accounts were not being used to support

activities in his department rules out any possibility that the activities reflected in

thc impugned documents were ever executed as claimed.
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Irurther ruling out an) possibilitv that the accused could havc spent the monev in
issue on implementation ol'governnlcnt plosranls. P\123 slated that e\cept when

he ra'as nol in the country ald delegated his rcsponsihilities to his l)epury, no other
person could initiatc a requisition. Hc specilically stated that a Principal accountant

or Permanenl Secretary or olher person could not initiate a requisition on bchalf of
a llead of Department. AIso, that though de-mining activities lcll under his
department, he did not requisition for the 95,112,000/= that is reflected in Exhibit
P.29 (30) and the 47,780,000/= that is reflectcd in Exhibit P.29 (18) which relates

to assessment of the current resettlcment situation which also fell under his
department.

Testil,r ing about thc documenls conrprised in exhibit P29 r:.cnerallr,. Pn'23 pointed

out tlrat thc) lack kev attachmenls such as memos requesting for the ntonies,

minutes ofcontracts committec approring procurentcnts, Ll)O's for th(. con)panies

that arc reflecled, Goods Rcceived Notes issued by the stores, lctters fiont thc
procurement unit conlirmins deliverl ol'the quantitics of food rellccted and cover
letters from him (Pw23) as the [Icad of l)epartment to Permanent Sccretary

recomnending pa) mcnts.

The coufi accepted Pw23's cvidence that as thc head ol'depadment hc \\.as thc onc
Icsponsible lbr exccuting most ol the acti\itics rcflectcd in thc impugned
docrrrrrcnts since it $,as no1 ctrltesled-

The accused advanccd another narrative, that in the OPM thcy couldn't draw more
than Shs100 million, meaning that even ifan approval of200 million u,as obtained.
the shs 200m/= had to be split so rhat scveral secudty papcrs of less amounts but
torxling ro Shs 200m/- were signeo.

ln thc courts vie\\,', thc above narrativc does not explain away the evidence thal all
the impugncd security papcrs bear a lalsc signalure of Pw21 (the ac.'o nting
olJicer\, and that the monies rellected in those security papers were not accounted
lor.

\J
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In tic courl\ rieu, Pu23's eridcrrce demonsttates iir a qlaphical lltanner lhat th!'

rronics refle'cted in the inrpugne<i securitl papers \rere not put to their stated use.

*'hich lends credencc to the assertion that the government sull'ered financial loss.

The rclevant aspects of Pw8 (Keith Muhakanizi)'s evidence are rhat based on the

Auditor General's report and on the fact that the funds did not lollow the right

process, he as the Secretary to Treasury (then) made a decision that there was a

loss. llis evidence as supported by that of Pw2l (Mr Pius Bigirimana) \!'as that

the Development partners suspended funding to the govemment and demanded lbr
refund oftheir money which was done as follows;

Ireland was refunded 5.6m US$, Denmark - 0.8m US$, Norway - US$4.2m

Sweden US$ 3.8m, D.F.I.D (U.K) - US$ 2.1m, Denmark US$ 0.8m, Global

Fund US$0.5m, Norway (PRDP) US$5m, DFID US$lmandUS$2.7m.
The total refunded was approximately $26,4m, which in the couns opinio n asa

loss to the government q

The uncontroverted evidcnce ol'Pw24 (Mwani Amos), Pw25 (Hajji Asuman

Sebuyondo) and Pw26 (Daniel Davis Mulindwa Mutasingwa) who are busincss

men/lbod suppliers to the OPM was that on several times between 2010 to 2012,

after they u'ould have received payment lor what they had supplied to the OPM,

they tbund monies which were cquivalent to whal they will have been paid in each

of their bank accounts. Al (Mr Geoffrey Kazinda) would call them to his office

and inform them that he had erroneously deposited money into their complny

accounts, and ask them to draw it and take it to him *hich they q'ould do. l'his

happened to Pw25 on about eleven occasions, and to I'w26 (Daniel Davis

Mulind$'a Mutasingwa), about 7-8 times.

Thc above evidencc corroboratcs the audit finding (at page 33 paragraph 6.3.1I

ofexhibit l'34, and Appendix l7) Ihat food suppliers within OPM were over paid

21

ln addition to Pw23's evidcnce, the state sought to rely on that ol'Pw's 8 (Keith

Muhakanizi),21 (Mr Pius Bigirimana),24 (Mwani Amos),25 (Hajji Asuman

Sebuyondo), 26 (Daniel Davis Mulindwa Mutasingwa) and 29 (Andrew

Nsamba Timothy).



bv over S.6billion/=. lhc coLrrl a'ccepts thc ah)\e r.r,idcrrcc as being cr.cdiblc. ancl

in its r icrr the ovc'r 8.6billion/= also conslitutl-d linancial loss to the so\.rnntcnl.

Olhcr rele'"ant c'r idcnce in this regard is that of Pr 29 (Andreu \samba l'imothy
the special auditor') ulto in relation to the ntoney which was rcceived fiom thc
Crisis \,lanagement and Recovery Accourt (cornts 5 to 5l) li)und that the OpM
didn't have any approved work plans 1o spcnd it. 'lhe accused maintains that the
criteria rvhich thc auditor used to dctcrmine the pa!.menls rvhich tvere approved
and those u'hich ucre not appro!ed is not clcar.

)8

Prr,29 u,as howcler clear that this was delermined after he interfaced with the
accounting oll'icer (Pw2l ) who indicared to him thc payments he had approved and
those he had nol approYed. Pu'21's evidence rclatin-q to payments he ncver
approved is corroboratcd by that of the hand rvriting cxpcn (Pw28) r.ho opined
that P$21 did not \\,rirc the signatures arrributed to him in the queried paymcnt
documents. I thcrelbre don't find the accused's conccm crcdible

The accuscd qucstions thc facr that while in Exhibit P34 at page 22 the Auditor
Gcneral indicatcd that at the tinle ofaudit, all the moncv on the Crisis tnanagement ,\U
account (exhibit P.26) had been paid our, the bank stalemcnt bears a bllcncc .f /J\
5hslt52 million. ,n\'l,t,"'
The court however docs not see any contradiction in the evidence that at the time
ofthe audit lJune 2012 ) all the monev on the ('risis management account had bcen
paid out. and the evidcnce that thc balancc in the samc account was Shs852
million as at 30rt March 2012.

11 rvas Pu,29's evidence thar thc accounting officer (pw2l) denied knowledge of
expcnditure totaling to 4.68illion/: lsce page 22 (6.3.3) ol'the invcstigarion rcpon
(Exhibit I'34), and that a furthcr revieu'rcvcalcd a corrclation with thc impugned
security papers (exhibit P29 ( I -33) in ri hich Pw2l 's signature was forgcd.
Pw29 also lirund (page 2-1 of exhibit P34) that 3.2Billion/: r.r.as withdrawn in cash
by the then cashier Isaiah Oonyu (uho, according to p\t21 reported to tc Al,
the Principal Accounlont as his in,nrc.liutc Supenisor), u,ith a frcquency of
96Million/= or l00Million,t= almosr dailr,. In ninc insrnnces. T8TMilliod= u,as
withdrau.n on Fr-idays which lcft hirr tvondcring whethcr activities were to be



I
undcrtakcn over weekcnds. lt is in cridenle lhat for all thc abovq monies, no single

accountability document \,as presented to the auditor.

'I hc accused nraintains that he Basn't given chance to handover to thc new persou.

inrplling that accountabilit documcnts \\'ere nc\:er rccessed bl the auditol's

because'he uas not given an opponunily to hand them over. The cou( ho\\'ever

rejccts this asscrtion.

1I r- I'ius Bigirimana-Pu 2 | 's cr idcnce that the accused absconded lionr u'ork u'as

not conlroverlcd and I bclicycd it. it having been corroborated b)" thal of thc

investigating otlicer (Prr30-George Komurubuga) that he \\ent to l.uzira prisons

$ ith a vicu ol' intervicu ing the accused but hc did not corporate. lt is cleal thal thc

accused did not ryant to panicipllle in the inYestigations, and so the assertion lllat

hc '*as not alloued 1o hand over officc is dile:'sionary.

Pw29 (n-samba) further testified that on l2 December 201 l, 980,000,000/= u'as

transferred from the Crisis Management and Recovery Account to the Building

Sustainable Peace and Developme[t in Karamoja Account (which relates to

counts 53 to 69) which had been dormant tbr two years. Out of the 980,000,000/=

which had been transferred, Shs 681,738,832/= u'as withdrau'n in cash by the

cashier Isaiah Oonyu over a pcriod of one month. He lound that neither a cash

book nor accountability documents werc availed for audit and so the whole amount

remains unaccounted for
zl

In conclusion the accused's asseftion that there was no loss to governnent, and

thal even if i1 uas thcrc, it is not related to tllcse pa)mcnts is rejectcd on thc basis

oI the evidencc as highlighted. I find thal the government suffcred financial

loss,

Whether the fina nciirl los\ resu from an act hY ll cc u srd.

The court has found (for counts 4, 6, E, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18,20,22,24,26,28, 30'

32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48,50, 52, 54, 56, 58, 60, 62,64,66 snd 68) that the

accused forged the security papers (exhibits P29 (10-(33) which were used in the

payment of the monies reflected in each of them. It has also been found that the

money remains unaccounted for.
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Ilased on that. the coun llnds that the accused caused the' paymcnt and loss of the
tnonev in each of counts 5, 7,9, 11, 13, i,5, 17, 19, 2 1 , 23, 25, 27, 29, 3 1 , -lJ,35.
-17,39,41,43,45,47,49, 51. 53, 55, 57, 59,6t,6-1,65 67 and 69.

I accordingll,trnd thal the financial loss in each ofcounrs 5,7,9, , l,3, f5, 17,
t9,2t, 23, 25,27, 29, - ,3.1,35, -17, 39, 41, 4-1, 4s, 47, 4s, 51,53,55, s7, 59,6t,
63,65.67 utl 69 resultcd from thc accused's causing ofpa\,ment ofthc monies in
issue as clrarlcd in thc uhrrvc counts

Whether thc accused knew or had on to belir\c that th (] act or omission
uould cause linancial loss to the (;0\'crrmenl.
-Ihe forgery u'as intended to facilitatc illicit access ro the mone) which rvas
achieved. I he acctrsed obviouslv knew that the lbrgcry would cause linancial loss,
and I so find.

In conclusion, the coun finds that in rhe performance of his duties, Al (Gcoffrey
Kazinda) caused the payment of various amounts of mone} front the C-rlsls
Mutto{ement uttd Recorcr-t, Accourtt (as allegcd in counts S, 7,9, , t3, lS, lZ,
19, 21, 2-1, 25, 27, 29, 31,33,35, -17, 39,4t,43,45,47,49 qn(t 5t). and jiom rhc-

Ruilding qfS stainqble l,eace ond l)eyelopmcnt in Ku-onoia Account (as ullegecl
?)? counts -5-1, 5-t, -iZ 59, 61, 63, 65 67 ond 69). usinc lbrged Securirr papers.
knou,ing or lraving reason to believe that the act would cause financial loss ro thc
Covernment.

In agrccment with the lady assessor, Al (Mr. Geoffrey Kazinda) is convicted ol'
thc ollbnce of causing financial loss as charged in cach ol'counts S, 7, g, t l, l-1,
t5, 17, t9,2t,23, 2s, 27,29,. , -13, 35, -17,39, 1t,43,45,47,49,5/, .r-r, 55, .r7,
59, 61,63,65,67 ond 69.

CRIMINAL CONSPIRACY
In a charge of Criminal Conspiracy C/S 52 (c.) ofthe ACA (counrs 21,72, qnd 73),
the state must provc that;

l. there was a conspiracy betneen lhe accused pcrsons, and

\



' 2. thc plrrl)ose of thc conspiracl nrusl hnve been f<rr purposcs of
commission of an offence undcr Section ll(l) of the ACA (lhc illcg!l
lransfcr of the funds cornplainerl ol).

Count 7l

It is all.-g.-d thrl Al (N{r Ccoffrcl Kazinda). ,A2 (}lr. \ 'ilbert Okelk)), A3 (Nlr.
Dayid !lugisha) and A.1 (M/s Bright At$iine). \hilc serving in thcir respecti\c

capacitics cnga-led in a conspiracy 1() commit an olli:nce under Scction I l( l) ofthc
ACA (1h. cttttsing o./ the tfttnslct'o.f 11.876,108,017/= vlticlt rarc PRDP.liurl:;.

.fion lctatttt \;o 00-l3(h093000060 ot llunk o-f Ltgonda, in o nrutncr co tret) to
thc e.stuhlished proculures./br strch.findsl.

It is recalled that A3 (Mr. David Mugisha) and A4 (Nt/s Bright Atli'iine) Bcrc

acquittcd of the oft'encc of abuse of office on the ground that the docunlcnts in

respcct to shich thcv u'cre chargcd rverc n'rilten aftcr the lunds had been

trausl'erred. Thc documents \\,erc thercfbre not intcnded to cause the transf'er of thc

funds. lhc charge of conspiracl cannot stand since it is prcmised on thc same

facts. In agreement with the lady Assessor, each of ,A3 (Mr. David Mugisha) and

A.{ (NI/s I}right Atrriine) is acquittcd ol the ofl'enr'c- of('onspiracl
/

\\ hether tlrerc'rras r conspirac\ betrreen -\l and {2.

Each of Al (Mr. (ieoffrev Kazinda), A2 (Mr. Wilbert Okelkr) denicd the

charges in each ofcounts 71. 7l and 73 and maintained that they got to know each

othcr f'rom court.

Al (Mr Geoffrcy Kazinda) testified that he didn't 
-qet 

any documcnl to confirrrr

rhat the 14,876,108,017/: had come in. and that his position did not put him in a
posilion to know that the funds had come. He stated that he was alerted by the

Pcrrrranent Secretary (Pr'21 ) on 2/1212011 that the money had come into thc Crisis

N4anagement Account.

Hc also nrainlained that he only came to know about the 3,500,000,000/= and the

1,795, 368, ,188/: rvhen he r.r'as in court, and asserted that the lact that he didn't
spcrrd an amount rvhich is abovc- q'ltat he u'as au'are ol. (he stoted lhat l1e otllr
spent I j,i 00,000,00l,i/:) suppons his evidence.
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' lhe court did not believc that Al and A2 did hot conspire 1o cause the transfer ol'

thc above nonics as alleged. Al (Mr. (icoffrcy Kazinda)'s asscrtion that he was

onll alencd by the l)ernanent Secrctary (Pw2l) on 2/1212011 that the

14,876,108,017/= had comc into the Crisis Managcment account cannot be truc
since hc did not put his account ol cvents to Pw2l to allow him deny/conlirm or
explain it. It is therefore rejectcd as an aflcrthought.

The asscrtion that he (AI ) only spent 13,300,000,000/= even it was true does not
overcome thc evidence lhat he conspired to cause the irregular transfer of the

3,500,000,000/= and l,?95, 368, 488/=, since these are unrelated occurrences.

'l he couft did not believe that Al only became au,are of the transler of the

3.500,000, 000/= and the 1,795, 368, 48E/= from court given Pw21 's cvidence that

he (Al) Iied to him that the money had been allocated to the OPM in response to
Pw2l's request for it. l he Accused did not dcny this evidence. His denial that hc
knew about the transfer ofthat money is rejected as a pack of lies.

Even if he (Al) lcamt of the money's transfer from I,w21 and from the coun as he

maintains, that would not rule out the fact that he conspircd with .42 to transfer it,
since the two eyents are unrclated (i.e., the fact that one party is unaware that what
was conspired about came through does not rule out the fact that there was a
conspiracy in l.he llrst place).

'l-he coun doesn't tind it to haYe bcen a mere coincidence that A2 (Mr. Wilbert
Okelkr) iregularly trlnsl'crrcd the rnoney and Al (Mr. Geoffrcy Kazinda)
irregularly caused it's uithdraw as has been found. The facts and circumstances of
thc case point to a meeting of the minds and unity of purpose between Al (Mr
Ccoffrey Kazinda) and ,{2 (Mr. Wilbert Okello) to causc the transler of
1,1,876,108,0t 7/= Iiom Account No 003300098000060 at Bank of Ugandu, in a

flranncr contrary to the established procedures for such funds.

For this reason, I don't agree with the Lady Assessor's opinion that there $,as no
evidencc 1o prove the charge of criminal conspiracy against Al (Mr Geoffrey
Kazinda) and ,4.2 (Mr. Wilbert Okello).

I find that there was a conspiracv between Al (Mr, Geoffrey Kazinda) and A2
(Nlr. Wilbert Okello).
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Whcthcr thc purpose,of lhe conspirncl las for purposes of conrmission of an

ollence undcr Section ll(1) of the ACA (the illcgal transfer of thc funds
complained of).

Sincc- there is cvidence that the hurds rrerc illegalll transl'erred b1 A2 (Mr.
Wilbcrl Okcllo), thr're is no doubt thnt th!- purpose of the conspiracl' u as fbr that

ver) purpose. Based on this thc court finds that Al (Mr Geoffrey Kazinda). A2

(Mr. Wilbert Okello) uhile serving in thcir rcspectivc capacities engagcd in a

conspiracy' to commit each of the alle,eed ofl'ences in counts 71, 72. and 71. t;-ach

ol thcm is therelbre conr ictcd on each of counts 71, 72, and 73 as chargcd.

59,61,6-1, 65 and 67 and fbr conspiracl as charged in,.'ach ot collnts 7l , 72, and

73.

Ordcrs ol'conviction arc entered agai

i

:\2 (\lr. \\ ilbcrt Okello) tirl abusc ol'

officc as charged in each ol'courtts l, 2 and 3, and for conspiracy as chargcd in

each trfcounls 71,72, an<l73.

Orders ol'acquittal are cntered agairsl each of A3 (Mr. Drvid Mugisha) and A4
(M/s Brighl Atwiinc) ti)r abusc of officc as chargcd in count 70 and lor
conspiracy as charged in count 71.

It is so ordercd.

IIon rct l'i ll u.

cl

,l dgc.

2{)'h Septcmber 2021.

In conclusion. ordcts o1' conviction arc cnlered against Al (\Ir. Gcofl'rey'

Kazinda) lirr forgcrr- as charged in cach ol'courrts.l,6, 8, 10, 12, 14. 16. 18,20,
22.21,26,2t1, 30, 32, 3{, 36, -ltl,,t0. ,12, .t,1, {6,,18, 50, 52, 54,56,58,60, 62.6,1.

66 aud 6ll, Ibr causing tlnancial loss ls charged in cach ol counts 5, 7, 9, ll, 13,

15, I7, I9, 2t,23,25,2'7,29,31, -1-1, -1s,37, -19,.lr,4-3,.15, {7, {9,51,53.55,57,
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Se ,1tenceforAlIGeoffrev Kaz indal

I have taken all that said in aggravation and mitigation of sentence
into consideration

The state submission that the offences are grave and involved a lot of
money and that the accused,s actions affected communities in
distress then is very crucial in determining the sentences to be meted
out to the accused.

crlmes were committed in a sophisticated manner, a.rld that they were

Also important is the fact that the accused is a second offender,

1

In aggravation of sentences and in line with the guidance in the
sentencing guidelines I have taken into account the fact that the

obviously premeditated.

having been conyicted of illicit enrichment, an offence faling in the
same category as the offences with which he has been convicted. On
the other hand in mitigating sentence I have taken into account the
fact that the accused has been on remand for over 6 years.

The 6 years shall be deducted from the would be sentence.

In his submission, the accused maintains that a custodia,r sentence
will not serve any reformatory purpose since the prosecution has not
argued that the accused has not reformed.

Other arguments the accused raises seem to be premised on the
wrong basis, that afl sentences he has served (in other offences) are



relevant to the sentence in this case. Those other offences are distinct
from this one, and if the court were to consider them in the way that
the accused suggests, it would be promoting a miscarriage ofjustice
against the complainant who has lost a iot of money in this singular
case.

As I have said this case involved colossal sums of money (over
l9billion) all lost through the accused,s actions. There is evidence
that he personally benefitted from the crimes (see evidence of k'e
24 to 26, and hr29 (Nsatrba). Ll

The fact that he has a past conviction for i_lli t enrichment can onlycl
mean that he had made it a habit to abuse the trust his employer
had put in him as a custodian of public resources.

All factors considered, I sentence the accused as follows: -

Fo rY (s.342 & 348 PCA)

The offence of Forgery (5.348 pCA) attracts a maximum life
imprisonment term. He will serve 2Syears imprisonment on each of
the even number counts 4 to 68 inclusive.

He will serve 1O years' imprisonment on each of the odd number
counts 5 to 69 inclusive.

2

Causins finalcial loss



Criminal conspiracv

He will serve 5 years, imprisonment on each of counts 71, 72 & 73,
The imprisonment sentences are to be served concurrently, meaning
that the accused will serve a total of 25 years, imprisonment.

The remand period has already been deducted from the would be
SCNTCNCES. (i

Orders

1. Under S.35 of ACA he vdll pay compensation of
19,17 L,476,5O5/= (Nineteea billion, one hundred seveuty-
one mlllion, four hund.red seventy_six
hundred and five shillings) to the
compensation.

2. Under 5.46 ACA he is hereby barred from holding a public
office from 1O years from today.

Accused's right to appeal explained

Tlbulya

l09l202t

thousand, five
government as

(,<
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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA
IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA HOLDEN AT KOLOLO

NO.HCT-00-AC_SC .47-20 I 3
UGANDA:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:: PRoSECUToR

VERSUS

KAZINDA GEOFREY &3 OTHERS:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ACCUSED

BETORf,: IIOI{JJDY JUSNCE IIABE.TRET TIBT]LYA

8rh October 2021
(1

SENTENCE

I have considered all that has been said by both parties. There can be no doubt that
the offences with which the accused was been charged and has been convicted are
serious being that they led to the loss ofcolossal sums of money to the govemment.
The accused abused the trust the government put in him being that he had access to
govemment financial systems, which privilege he abused with devastating result.

I have however taken into account the fact that the accused is ofadvanced age. His
conduct throughout the trial is also noteworthy in that he was lully co_operative and
attended all hearings, despite the fact that the trial last g whole years.

A2 did not in any way conlribute to that delay. The delay must have visited untold
mental anguish on him as it did to all those who were involved. This alone persuades

me to issue to him a sentence which puts that factor into consideration.
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Section I I ofthe Anti-Comrption Act under which he was charged provides for a
maximum of7-year imprisonment term or a fine ofup to 3,360,000i:

Section 390 ofthe Penal Code Act under which he is to be sentenced for conspiracy
provides for a maximum of 7-year imprisonment term.

Considering all that has been said I sentence the accused as follows:

l. On each ofCounts l,2,and3 he will pay a fine of 3,000,000/= or serve 3

years' imprisonment in defauh.

2. On each ofCounts 71, 72, and 73 he will pay a fine of3,000,000/= or serve 3

years' imprisonment in default

For clarity sake, in the event that he chooses to pay the fines. the sentence is to run

consecutively, but the imprisonment term will be concurrent.

I will not order the accused to pay compensation since the evidence on record does

not support the assertion that he benefited lrom his crimes.

Under Section 46 olthe Anti-Corruption Act, the accused is barred from holding a

public office for a period of l0 years from today.

Right to Appeal explained.
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M a rga ret Tibulya

Lady.ludge

8tr0/2021
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